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,4 tScIla1coite.
A LoSo RIiE BY RAiL.-Dr. David Gill, the astronoier, wanted

te impress on the nunissds of somte young hearers the woniderful
distance of the ltxed stars floma this ittie earth, and mit a recent
lectuse lie related the follonmiIg nasgmary anecdote

A ratiroad uaas but fromt the earthà tu Cent.suri. A man boarded
tho traim, and, uspons takiug his seat, he casually asked tlc con-
ductor:

At what rate do ve travel V"
Sixty iunles ai hour."

" Humsph ! a nalo a minute ; then when shall %e reacli Cuis-
tauri i"

"lis 48,663,000 yPars, sir."
Ratiher a lom; journey," said the passeiger, as he settled back

in his seat and unifoided lis mornmîg paper.

THE CHRISTMAS SHEAF.

Norwegians have a very pretty, yet curious Cliristsas custoi, in
their own country. A polue is fastened up uter tie door of the
baruns ut tise fari-houses, and oi the top is tied a little sheaf of
wheat.

A traveller was for a long tise puzzled to understand what it
could siean. Vas it for ,rnsamsenit 'fTiat could hardiy be ; it was
no great improvemsent to tie rouf. M as it a specisnen of what the
barn contaised ï Tlhat did not sem likely as it did not concern
straugers to kniow what was in the b.rn, anîd those who lived there
knew already. Vas it a rude kind of signl to show that entertun-
nent for msant and beast mniglt bu lad there ? No ; it did not
appear only ut such houses ; and somsetimes the farimi house that
served as an ina hmad no sheaf.

Titis traveller did naot kinow the language weil enough te under.
stand the answers of the peasants, when he asked tisesm about the
sheaf ; sois had imade up> his Islnd tiat the littie sieaf of wheat
nust bu ain offeriing set on for Nigel, or onse of the spirits of wmnd,
water, or storin, in wisos the peasant of Norway msore than hall
believed. But ie was wronig.

Ose day he feil in with a kind old Norwegian gentleman who
stopped at the samte fari-house, and% who spoke Engissh. Hu
asked hisim the mieanisg of those mysterious sheaves of wicat.

The Norvegsan gentleman lausgied heartily at the trasveller*.
guesses, and then told hin that the mnysterous little sheaves iere
put un a Christmas tree, every year, " that the birds miiigit l.ave as
ierry Cisristinsas."
Tis is surely a very pretty custom, and shows that tie people

who live il that far away, cold country have very warms and.tender
hearts.-Children's Guide.

HOW SPONGES ARE CAUGHT.

The sponging fleet is comnposed of small schooners ranging from
tei te forty tonss, or even stsaller. Each schiooner carries frin fous
te six aes, anîd isakes periodical trips out te the sponge beds.
Arouid Abaco, Asidros Island, and Exuma, are sone of the prina.
cipa1 tisheries ; there are hardly ansy of value in the iniiiediate
vicinity tif Nassau. The mnin do sut dive for then, as sponge
fisiers in the Mediterraiean do, but use lng-andled tiisgs ike
oyster-tongs to fish thesi out of the water. They do lot * go it
blind," and probe in the maud lko oystermien ; in this clear w.ster
they cau sec every inch of the bottos, make up tier mind what
sponages to take, and seize hold of each onie carefuslly, detach it fron
the rock tu which it clings, and lift it isto the boat. Th s ire not
the ice, delicate ansd bigit-colored things we see il shop wiidows.

When first taken fros tise water they look asd feel sure like a
piece of raw liver than aniythiing else. They are slippery, slisny,
ugly and siell bad. Their color is generally a sort of brown, very
mnuch like the color of gulf weed, only a little darker. Most pets-
ple are taughit, in the days of their freshness anîd innocence, that
the sponge is as ansiil, and when they visit Nassau they expect
perhaps to see spoiges swiimaîsisig about the liarbor, if, indeed, they
do naot surprise somte of the usure athletic ones cliibing trees or
making little excursîins over the hills. Bst they are disappoinited
wlen they learn that the animal part disappears entirely long
before the spnnsge reachses a mîsarket, and that th part we use for
nsopping utp floida is only lias house, the mnany-roomcd resideice in
whici lie sieltered imiiîself while at sea-a regular marino tone-

ment house, built with great skill and architectural precision, in
which iany of the littie beasts isved and died. After the sposiges
rends the deck of the vessel thev aie cleaned and dried, and go
tlrougi a curing piocess. They tiens becosme the sponiges of cous-
sierce, and are dsvided into eigit varieties mss the B.taamas.

Soie, callei " lamssbswool," or "seepsnoi," are as tisse and soft
as sklli, and very strong. Othiess, althousgh laige and perhaps
tough, are coasse and comisparatisvely wurithless. These nre, too,
bouquet spsonsges, sslk spossges, m ire sponges, and finger and glove
sponges. ''ie process for comisssg tsem as to keep tsemt en deck for
two or three datys, which ': kili" thema. Then tisey are put in a
crawl and kept there frosmt eight tu ttn days, and are atterward
cleaned and bleached in the suai on the beach. When they reach
Nassau the roots ase cut off. and the sponges are trsiimied and
dsessed for expoitation. Nearly every daikey ii Nassau under-
stands how to do titis trnummig pairt. Tlie syimmsetty o! thesponige
aust be presierved as msuc as possible, and af thes e are any places
where corsi sand lias adhered to the sponge, those places sîust be
cut out, for nu amtounît of skill or case mil get nsd of sansd in a

ponsge, and the sand is sure to scratch anythig it touches. The
tràiislsimig is genierall3 done very expesrtly, so tisat a novice would
hardly sec that a spoige lad beei c(it.-Neîo York Times.

THE INFIDEL AND HIS DAUGETER.

Ssuggested by reading a newspaper patragraph describing the scene
betwce Ethan Allen and lias datughter, un the eve osf lier death,
viesn she asked the sters infidel asm lose fa th lie would have lier

die-his or lier miother's.
" The danps of death are coming fast,

My fattier, i'er sy brow ;
The paist with ailt its scenes have fled,

And I nust tuira se sow
To that di future which as vain

My feeble eyes descry ;
Tell ise, my father, mis this hour,

In whose stern faith to die.

lIs thine ? I've watched the scornful smile,
And ieard thy withering toie,

Wiein e'er tise Christiau's humble hope
Was piaced ahove tiile own ;

I've heard thee speak of coming death
Witiout a saide of gloomi,

And laugh at all the childish fears
That cluster rounad the tinmb.

Or is it Isly mother's faith ?
Hoç fonîdly do I trace,

Throeugi niany a, weary year long past,
That cals and hainitly face

How oftes do I cail to minsd,
Now she is 'neati the sod,

The place, tie hour, mit which she drew
My early thoughits to God !

"'Twas tisen she took tihis sacred book,
And fron its burniig page,

Read how its iruths support the seul
1Is youti and fafiling age!

And lbade sme in its prececpts live,
And by its precepts die,

That I miigit shiare a homte of love
Is world's beyosid the sky.

"My father, shall I look above,
4 said tis gathermig glooi;

To lisma wlsose pronises of love
Extend beyonsd the tomb ?

Or curse the being wiio lias blessed
Tisis checkcred path of aine ?

And promises eternal rest?
Or die, sly sire, in thino 1"

The frowvn upon that warrior brow
Passed like a cloud away,

And tears coursed down the rugged cheek
That flowed lot till that day.

Nt-net in minsse," iwith chsoksing voice,
Tise skeptic uade reily-

But iii thy mnother's ioly faith,
My daughter, mnay'st thou die!"


